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TEXAS SHEEP ft GOAT RAISERS ASSOCIATION 
Quarterly Membership Meeting 

Osona, Texas 
February 21, 1907

Schedule of Events
MEN

7:30 — Fri. Night - Executive Board Meeting — Dining 
room 290 Cafe

8:00-9:30 a. m. — Registration - High School Building, 
South Entrance

8:00-11:00 a. m. — Coffee served in Registration Area, 
High School Building

9:00-12:00 a. m. — Committee Meetings, High School Bldg.
12:30 p. m. — Lunch. Civic Center
2:00 p. m. — General Assembly — High School Auditorium

WQMEN
8:00-9:30 a. m. — Registration, High School Building, 

South Entrance
9:30 a. m. — Coffee, Adult Reading Room. Library Building, 

also Executive Board Meeting in Library Building.
12:30 p. m. — Lunch (with men) Civic Center 
2:00 p. m. — Oeneral Meeting, Library Building.

5 0 0 Expected Here For 
T S  &  O R A  Convention

A meeting of the executive 
ooard at 7:30 Friday nigh? 
in the dining room of the 
290 Cafe will kick-off the 
Quarterly Membership Meet
ing of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association.

Ozona will play host to 
the association ail day Sat
urday. Jack Baggett, chair
man, and Mrs. James Bag
gett, vice - chairman, have 
coordinated activities and 
set up several committees to 
help with the events.

Schedule for men's acti
vities: 8 to 9:30 a. nv, re
gistration at the high school 
building, south entrance. 8 
to 11:00 a. m. coffee will be 
served in the registration a- 
rea in the high school build- 
in.*.

Committee meetings be
ginning at 9 a. m. include 
Awards, Latin American A f
fairs, Membership, Ranch

38-Man Track 
Squad Prepares 
For Spring Meets

Thirty-eight track candi
dates hit the clnderpaths 
this week as Coach Chick 
Womacks’ 1967 track team 
team began preparation for 
spring competition. The Lion 
track team for several years 
has rated as one of the 
strongest Class A squads in 
West Texas, and have placed 
either 1st or 2nd in district 
for the past 12 years and 
won the regional meet on 
two occasions.

Coach Womack plans to 
enter several boys In the 
first meet of the year at 
the big Fort Stockton meet 
this Saturday. As several of 
the boys have only a few 
days of running behind them 
because of the basketball 
.season, entries may be limit
ed in some events.

Several veterans on hand 
plus sophomore boys give 
the Lions good depth, and 
the squad could easily devel
op into a strong unit, with 
4 or 5 trackmen capable of 
reaching the state finals in 
May.

Among the 38 hopefuls are 
sprinter Oeorge Cox, weight- 
man Oary Sutton, and mller 
Maggie Galindo. Ail three 
boys participated in the re
gional meet in Lubbock last 
year.

Next Saturday, the Lions 
will host their own Invita
tional Meet. On March 11 
the Lions will be In Sonora; 
March 18 In Eldorado; March 
24 &25 in 8an Angelo; April 
1 in Iraan; April 7, District 
(in Ozona); April 22, Re
gional (in Lubbock); May 8, 
State Meet.

Included on the 1967 OHS 
(Continued on Last Page)

L ibor, Research, Wool and 
M o h i  r Promotion, and 
ianrh ar.il Livestock. Com
mittees meeting at 10 30 a. 
m. are Animal Health, Lamb, 
Wool and Mohair Marketing, 
Predatory Animal and Wa
ter. All the committees will 

! meet In the building with 
! room numbers posted at the 
registration desk 

At 12:30 p m. lunch will 
be served at the Civic Cent
er. The general assembly will 
be held in the High School 
Auditorium beginning at 2 
p. nv, completing the meet- 

| ng.
| Schedule for ladies’ acti
vities: 8 to 9:30 a. m , the la
dies will register with the 
men at the high school 
building 9:20 a. nv a coffee 
will be held in the adult 
ending room at the Library 
Pro there will bo an execu- 
ive board meeting in the 

Library. At 12:30 the ladles 
vi ! join the men for lunch 
at the Civic Center. The 
General Meeting at 2 p. m. 
at the libra 17 building will 
complete the ladies activi- 
:ie*.

No fee will be charged for 
1 any activity and all those 
j interested in sheep and goat 
¡production are urged to at
tend.

Series of Ranch 
Home Burglaries 
In West Tex Area

Officers in a dozen West 
Texas counties are on the 
trail of what Is believed to 
be a “pair” of ranch house 

¡burglars who have burglar
ized isolated ranch homes 
while owners were away in 
that many counties from 
Sterling and Olasscock and 
vicinity, through Crockett 
Sutton and Kimble counties.

Sheriff Billy Mills received 
a report of a burglary at the 
Pleas Childress ranch home 
11 miles west of Ozona some
time Saturday afternoon. 
Th burglary was not dis
covered until after dark 
when Felix Rivera, foreman, 
who had left the ranch a- 
bout I p. nv, returned home 
Meanwhile, Sheriff Mills and 
his force were assisting Sut
ton county officers in in
vestigating a reported bur
glary at a ranch between 
here and Sonora and later 
reports were received of si
milar burglaries in Kimble 
county near Junction, all 
during the same afternoon 
and night.

The only clue officers have 
Sheriff Mills said, is a des
cription of two men who 
cubed at the ranch home of 
lidear Glasscock in Sutton 
county. Mrs. Glasscock was 

! at home when the pair 
j knocked on her door and 
1 when she went to the door 
! th**y gave a name and asked 
if that person lived "down 
(Continued on Last Page)

Mary Ann Pitts, Ozona Hi Senior 
Dies of Aceidental Gunshot Wound
Grand Jury Is 
Called To Probe 
Shooting Death

A special meeting of the 
Crockett County grand jury 
was called Wednesday morn
ing by District Attorney Dix
on Mahon to sit “as a sort 
of court of inquiry,” the dis
trict attorney explained, to 
hear evidence gathered in 
the Saturday night shooting 
death of Mary Ann Pitts, 18- 
year-old Ozona High School 
•<enio?

A11 inquest verdict of ac
cidental death by shooting 
had been rendered Tuesday 
morning by Justice of the 
Peace A O. Fields and evid
ence gathered by investiga
ting officers following the 
girl's death was presented 
to members of the grand ju
ry in an open meeting in 
the district courtroom. Dis
trict Attorney Mahon ex
plained the purpose of the 
hearing to acquaint the jur
ors and the public with steps 
taken by officials In the in
vestigation.

A verdict of accidental of Mary Ann Pitts, 18, a se-
death from a gunshot wound 
in the chest was rendered 
by Justice of the Peace A. O. 
Fields following an inquest 
held at 10 a. m. Tuesday in
to the death Saturday night

Methodist Annual 
Preaching Mission 
To Begin Sunday

Ozona Methodist Church 
will begin its annual preach
ing mission next Sunday,

nior in Ozona High School.
Miss Pitts was dead on ar

rival at the Crockett County 
Hospital about 11 p. m. Sat
urday from a gunshot wound 
in the chest suffered a few 
minutes before while riding 
with Win Saunders of Ozona, 
a student at North Texas 
State at Denton, home for 
a week-end visit, investiga
ting officers said.

The girl apparently took 
the pistol, a short barreled 
.22, from the glove compart
ment of Saunders’ car and 
in some manner it was ac
cidentally discharged, the 
bullet piercing the girl’s 
chest, officers said. An aut
opsy showed the small bullet 
had pierced the main artery 
to the heart Results of a 
polygraph test given Saund
ers in Midland were made a 
part of the inquest record. 
Justice Fields said.

Funeral services for Miss 
Pitts were held at 10:30 
Tuesday morning from the 
First Baptist Church, Rev. 
Harry Earles, pastor of Cal
vary Baptist Church, o ffi
ciating. Burial was in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery under the di
rection of Janes Funeral 
Home. P a l l b e a r e r s  were

Pictures of X-Rays of the with Rev Sam Fere as the members of the senior class
guest preacher. He will speak . Hlgh School They

Rankin, Eldorado 
Girls Battle For 
Title Here Tonite

\iOzona 
game botvu 
E d rae U
i.t it'! 8 \ H 
pa nship an

host a playoff
Rankin and 
■ Oiris Dis- 

. ¡ball Cham- 
: • in Davidson 

Mi morial Gymnasium. Game 
time is 7 p m 

Rankin vs . he West Zone 
title with a playoff victory 
over Iraan while Eldorado 
racked up t h»' Hast Zone T i
tle Eldorado 1 coached by 
Ja.k Bell, a..d Rankin by 
Carolyn Jame.-

Admission 1 r tonight’s 
ball game will be 50c for a- 
dults and 2.V for students.

dead girl were shown the Ju
ry depicting the course of 
the bullet, which entered her 
chest and coursed slightly 
downward to her left chest 
cavity. Results of a post
mortem examination made 
by a San Angelo pathologist 
were read to the jury.. Death 
was caused by circulatory |a- nv 
failure due to injury to the I Rev. 
heart and aorta by the bullet! mv A

at the morning service and •were Derold Maney, Dwighteach night, Sunday through ¡ Jack Applewhite,
Wednesday, at 7:30 p. m 
The church choirs will also 
participate in these services.

The only additional meet
ing will be a men’s break
fast Tuesday morning at 7

Fore is a native Trx- 
graduate of Corpus

Rex Bland, George Cox, Don 
Leach, Marlin Farris and 
Gary Lee Sutton.

Mary Ann was elected by 
unanimous vote of her class
mates as Senior class favor
ite at the annual elections 
held last week. She was born 
Nov. 7, 1948, at Sulphur

and respiratory failure from Christ! High School, he îe- Springs’ in Hopkins county
.............. I ....... I no vi-il Vim R  4 r v i r p n  fr i m  r  B . r  . .reived his B A. Degree from 

Southwestern University and 
B. D. Degree from Southern 
Methodist University, Per
kins School 08Theology. , , ,

He married Mary Mar- -^ters, Mrs Roy D a rt^ o f

and came to Ozona with her 
family twelve years ago.

Surviving are the parents, 
Mi. and Mrs. Bob Pitts; two

injury to th° left lung, the 
examination showed. The 
girl w;is pronounced dead on 
arrival at the hospital here 

A statement given by Win
Saunders, in whose car the **'- T i ’ .. Pennsylvania, and Debra Sue
accidemoccurredandwho.se garet Calhoun, daughter of a i '  ,.nri n h„,
pistol caused the death, was Methodist minister in 1951 j _ 1 ' ‘ ‘
read to the jury. Saunders They have three children, ther, Cary Pitts of Ozona.
said that he did not have a Martha Lane, Mary Ann and .
date with Miss Pitts but, Andrew Calhoun. I  n r e e  In c u m b e n t s
went to a party at the Mor- ■ Rev Fore has spent his ¡S e e k  R e - E l e c t i o n  
rlson home and as he was ministry serving at the T ra - ‘ — C _ L _ _ 1  D n a r r l 
leaving asked her if she vis Park Methodist Church * 0  o c n o o i  n o a r a

l.u't Paael in San Antonio, Tarrytown incumbents on
Methodist in Austin and the district school board
n is i Methodist in Weslaco j Whose terms expire this vear 
He is presently District Sup- ,havp fUed lhpir names with

*1* THF STYLE SHOW Scenes ire m t** •* 1,u“  ‘ ‘ uin
. . .... .. “

shown Upper left. It’s tea time and Mrs »  ‘ « « i  M

Mrs. W T. Stokes furnishes the commentary.

erintendem of the McAllen 
District, having been ap
pointed to that position in 
1965.

The public Is cordially In
vited to attend the services.

•----------- 0O0------ ——

Crockett Mohair 
Producers Favor 
Promotion Fund

Seventy Crockett County 
mohair producers, represent
ing 5.8 percent of the total 
mohair producers 111 the 
county, voted in the recent 
Mohair Advertising and 
Sales Promotion Referen
dum

Fifty eight producers, or 
83 percent of those voting, 
voted "yes” , these producers 
owning 74,292 head of goats. 
Twelve producers, or 17 per
cent of those voting, voted 
"no” . These producers own 
12.396 head of goats

ASCS officials were grat
ified at the high percentage 
of participation in the vot
ing, Cliff Elder, office man
ager said. The response to 
the mailed ballots were lar
ger than in most referen- 
ciums, he said. National re
sults of the balloting will not 
be known until late in the 
month.

-----------0O0-----------
8TOR-ALL Boxes at The 

Stockman office.

the county judge as candi
dates for re-election at the 
annual school trustee elec
tion to be held April 1

The three seeking re-elec
tion are Bill Carson, board 
president; Taylor Deaton, 
secretary and Charlie Dnv- 

1 idson, III
The deadline for filing as 

a candidate for a trustee 
post is March 1.

----------0O0 - ■■ ■ —— -
February Wettest 
Since Oct. With 
.74 Inch Total

To date. February lias been 
the wettest month since 
October with o tatol of .74 
of an inch of moisture re
corded in downtown Ozona.

In a thunderstorm the 
early part of the month 45 
inches of rain was recorded, 
later a shower and lighl 

* snow accounted for 15 of 
an inch and last Sunday's 

1 intermittent rains amount- 
I ed to 14 of an inch

---------- nOo ---
ATTEND SERVICES

Mr and Mrs Ivy Smith 
attended funeral services for 
Mr Smith's niece, Mrs. Ollie 
Ethel Conner of Junction. 
Monday afternoon in Junc
tion

Mrs. Connor, 52. died in a 
Menard hospital Sunday a f
ter a short Illness.

Milton Waggoner, brother 
of the deceased is an Oacnan

I «
-
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TEXAS SHEEP Sc GOAT KAISERS ASSOCIATION 
Quarterly Membership Meeting 

Oioua, Texas 
February 21, 1967

Schedule of Events
MEN

7:30 — Frl. Night - Executive Board Meeting Dining 
room 290 Cafe

8:00-9:30 a. m. — Registration - High School Building, 
South Entrance

8:00-11 00 a m — Coffee served In R< gistration Area, 
High School Building

9:00-12:00 a. m. -- Committee Meetings, High School Bidg 
12:30 p m. -  Lainch, Civic Center
2 00 p. m. — Oeneral Assembly — High School Auditorium

WQMKN
8:00-9:30 a. m. — Registration, High School Building, 

South Entrance
9 30 a. m. — Coffee, Adult Reading Room, Library Building, 

also Executive Board MeeUng in Library Building 
12:30 p. m. — Lunch (with men) Civic Center 
2 00 p. m — Oeneral Meeting, Library- Building

500 Expected Here For 
T S  &  G R A  Convention

Series of Ranch 
Home Burglaries 
In West Tex Area

Officers In a dozen West 
¡Texas counties are on the 
trail of what Is believed to 

j be a “pair” of ranch house 
burglars who have burglar
ized isolated ranch homes 
while owners were away In 
that many counties from 
Sterling and Olasscock and 
vicinity, through Crockett 
Sutton and Kimble counties

Sheriff Billy Mills received 
a report of a burglary at the 
Pleas Childress ranch home 
11 miles west of Ozona some- 
•line Saturday afternoon, 
rh buiglary was not dis

covered until after dark 
when Felix Rivera, foreman, 
who had left the ranch a- 
bout 1 p m , returned home 
Meanwhile, Sheriff Mills and 
his force were assisting Sut- 
1 ii county officers in m- 
vc. tlgiuing a rep rted bur
glary at a ranch between 
here and Sonora and later 
reports were received of si-

Mary Ann Pitts, Ozona Hi Senior 
Dies off Accidental Gunshot Wound

A meeting of the executive 
ooard at 7:30 Friday night 
in the dining room of the 
290 Cafe will kick-off the 
Quarterly Membership Meet
ing of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association

Ozona will play host to 
the association all day Sat
urday. Jack Baggett, chair
man. and Mrs. James Bag
gett, vice - chairman, have 
coordinated activities and 
set up several committees to 
help with the events.

Schedule for men's acti
vities: 8 to 9:30 a m . re- 
glatration at the high .school 
building, south entrance 8 
to 11:00 a. m. coffee will be 
served In the registration a- 

I rca in the high school build- 
I ini.
| Committee meetings be 
I ginning at 9 a. m. iucludt 
Awards, last in American A f
fairs, Membership, Ranch

38-Man Track 
Squad Prepares 
For Spring Meets

Thirty-eight track candi
dates hit the clnderpaths 
this week as Coach Chick 
Womacks’ 1967 track team 
team began preparation for 
spring competition The Lion 
track team for several years 
has rated as one of the 
strongest Class A squads m 
West Texas, and have placed 

I either 1st or 2nd In district 
for the past 12 years and 
won the regional meet on 
two occasions.

Coach Womack plans to 
enter several boys In the 
first meet of the year at 
the big Fort 8torkton meet 
this Saturday As several of 
the boys have only a few 
days of running behind them 
because of the basketball 
season, entries may be limit
ed tn some events.

Several veterans on hand 
plus .sophomore boy» give 
the Lions good depth, ai d 
the squad could easily devel
op Into a strong unit, with 
4 or 5 trackmen capable of 
reaching the state finals tn 
May.

Among the 3R hopefuls are 
sprinter George Cox. weight- 
man Gary Sutton, and miler 
Maggie Galindo All three 
boys participated In the re
gional meet tn Lubbock last 
year

Next Saturday, the Lions 
will host their own Invita
tional Meet. On March 11 
the Lions will be In Simon», 
March 18 In Eldorado. March 
24 4t25 In San Angelo; April 
1 In Iraan; Aprtl 7, District 
(In Oaona); Aprtl 22. Re
gional (In Lubbock); May 6, 
8late Meet.

Included on the 1967 OHS 
(Continued on laoit Page)

IL tbor. Research. \V< ;l ,n.d
M oh a t r Promotion, and

• . r. I IJ. -
¡mlf.ee> meetbr. at 10 30 a 
jm. are Animal Health, Lamb, 
Wool and Mohair Marketing, 
Predatory Anima! and Wa
ter All the commit tees will 

¡meet m the building with 
' room numbers posted at the 
r* gist ration desk

At 12 3U p tn lunch will 
be served at the Civic Cent- 
» i The general assembly will 
Do lirld in the High School 

¡Auditorium beginning at 2 
p n t, completing the m**ct- 
nf.

Schedule for iaates' acti
vities 8 to 9 30 a n i, the la
llt s will re ister with the

| rnen at the high school 
-guiding 9 20 a m a coffee 

I will be held in the adult 
easing room at the Libraiy
so (litre wiil be an execu- 

ive board meeting in the 
Library At 12 30 the ladles 
vi ! join the men for lunch 

¡at the Civic Center Tire 
General Meeting at 2 p tn 
at the library building will 
•omplete the ladles actlvi- 
ir ’

No fee will be charged for 
any activity and all those 

: interested in sheep and goat 
production are urged to at- 

: tend.

mllar burglarie.s n Kimble
county near Junction, all 
during the san.< .»ftemuon 
and night

The only clue officers have 
Slit riff Mills .said i- a di's- 
criptlon of tws men who 
■ailed &1 the ra: v. home of 
Edgar Giasscock n Sutton 
county Mrs. Gia ><'k was 
at home when the pair 
knocked on her door and 
when she went 1 > the door 
they gave a nanv n.d asked 
if that person lived “down 
(Continued on I-ost Page)

Rankin, F. I dorado
Girls Battle For 
Title liere Tonite

t)M  w 'St a playoff
i Rankin and

t Girls Dis
* i; |: \ B < bail Cham

pa ' in Davidson
Si ivion.d livn. .»slum Game 
time 7 p m 

Rank!: w ae West Zone
■ . ' lyoff vict ry

1-, i t-.i , .v ile E dorado 
at /• ne l

¡«- F. d< : i 1 coached by 
•!-. H- Rankin by

Car.!;. lame.
•■ ■■ lor tonight’s

ball ur.e w e 50c for a- 
dult- ‘ d . tor students.

Grand Jury Is 
Called To Probe 
Shooting Death

A special meeting of the 
Crockett County grand Jury 
was called Wednesday morn
ing by District Attorney Dix
on Mahon to sit “as a sort 
of court of Inquiry,” the dis
trict attorney explained, to 
hear evidence gathered in 
the Saturday night shooting 
death of Mary Ann Pitts, 18- 
year-old Ozona High School 
■>eniof

An inquest verdict of ac-1 
ctdemnl death by shooting 
had been rendered Tuesday1 
morning by Justice of the 
Peace A O. Fields and evid
ence gathered by investiga
ting officers following the 
girl's death was presented 
t<* members of the grand Ju
ry in an open meeting in 
the district courtroom Dis
trict Attorney Mahon ex
plained the purpose of the 
hearing to acquaint the Jur
ors and the public with steps 
taken by officials In the In
vestigation.

Pictures of X-Rays of the 
dead girl were shown the Ju
ry depleting the course of 
the bull«, which entered her 
chest and coursed slightly 
downward to her left chest 
cavity Results of a post
mortem examination made 
by a San Angelo pathologist 
were read to the jury' Death 
was caused by rlrculatory 
failure due to injury to the 
heart and aorta by the bullet 
and respiratory failure from 
injury to the left lung, the 
examination showed. The 
gir was pronounced dead on 
arrival at the hospital here

A statement given by Win 
Saunders, In whose car the 
accident occurred and whose 
pistol caused the death, was 
read to the jury Saunders 
said that he did not have a 
date with Miss Pitta but 
went to a party at the Mor
rison home and as he was 
leaving asked her if she 

on t.i-t Page)

A verdiot ol accidental 
death from a gunshot wound 
in the chest was rendered 
by Justice of the Peace A Q. | 
Fields following an inquest 
held at 10 a. m Tuesday in
to the death Saturday night

■Ä v

7

AT THE M V U  SHOW ,
I mfif  .»i n tea heid a
. *hown Upper left. 11 ; , M »  H Il:*
gomery *,;' !hrr Wl . ,'7(‘f. ... a Seah. rn,
gharn, J r . ».abltcity d itttio  | ( >pnr.g f  ̂hlons and
Rtierrv Saunders and Ka> ro.v » •>' 1
Mrs W T Stokes furnishes the ctmunen

Methodist Annual 
Preaching Mission 
To Begin Sunday

Ozona Methodist Church 
will begin its annual preach
ing mission next Sunday, 
with Rev 8am Fore as the 
guest preacher He will speak 
at the morning service and 
each night, Sunday through 
Wednesday, at 7 30 p. m 
The church choirs will also 
participate In these services 

The only additional meet
ing will be a men's break
fast Tuesday morning at 7 
a. m.

Ri v Fore us a native T* x- 
an A graduate of Corpus 
Christi High School, he ie- 
ceivcd his B A Devree fr< m 
Southwestern University and 
B D. Degree from South* ru 
Methodist University, Per
kins School of Theology 

He married Mary Mar
garet Calhoun, daughter of a 
Methodist minister tn 1951 
They have three children, 
Martha Lane, Mary Ann .u.d 
Andrew Calhoun 

Rev Fore has spent his 
ministry serving at the Tra
vis Park Methodist Church 
ln San Antonio, Tarrytown 
Methodist In Austin and 
ni.M Methodist in W* slaco 
He is presently District Sup
erintendent of th*' McAllen 
District, having bei n ap
pointed to that position In 
1965.

The public is cordially In
vited to attend the services 

—-------- oOo---------- -

Crockett Mohair 
Producers Favor 
Promotion Fund

Seventy Crocket; County 
mohair producer-, represen* 
ing 5 8 percent of the total 
mohair producers tn the 
county, voted in the recent 
Mohair Advertising and 
Sale Promotion Referen 
dum

Fifty eight producers, or 
83 percent of tha>r voting, 
voted “yes” , these pr.<1ucers 
owning 74,292 head of goats 

i Twelve producers, or 17 per
cent of thoec voting, voted 
“no" These producers own 
12.396 head of g*>ats 

ASCS offtclaLs were Rrat- 
Ifled at the high percentage 
of partlClj»Uon tn the vot
ing, Cliff Elder, office man
ager said. The response to 
the mailed ballots were lar
ger than in mast referen
dums. he said National re
sults of the balloting will not 
be known until late In the 
month

.. .........oO o------------
STOR-ALL Boxes at The 

¡ Stockman office.

of Mary Ann Pitts, 18. a se
nior In Ozona High School.

Miss Pitts was dead on ar
rival at the Crockett County 
Hospital about 11 p. m. Sat
urday from a gunshot wound 
in the chest suffered a few 
minutes before while riding 
with Win Saunders of Ozona. 
a student at North Texas 
State at Denton, home for 
a week-end visit, Investiga
ting officers said

The girl apparently took 
the pistol, a short barreled 
.22, from the glove compart
ment of Saunders' car and 
in gome manner it was ac
cidentally discharged, tin- 
bullet piercing the girl’s 
rhest. officers said An aut
opsy showed the small bullet 
had pierced the mam artery 
to the heart Results of a 
polygraph test given Saund
ers in Midland were made a 
part of the inquest record. 

¡Justice Fields said
Funeral services fur Miss 

¡Pitts were held at 10 30 
Tuesday morning from the 
First Baptist Church, Rev. 
Harry Earles, pastor of Cal
vary Baptist Church, o ffi
ciating Burial was in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery under the di
rection of Janes Funeral 
Home P a l l b e a r e r s  were 
members of the Senior elaa* 
of Ozona High School. They 
were Derold Maney, Dwight 
Childress, Jack Applewhite. 
Rex Bland, George Cox, Don 

| Leach, Marlin Farris and 
Gary Lee Sutton

M.»ry Ann was elected by 
unanimous vote of her class
mates a* Senior class favor
ite at the annual elections 
held last week. She was born 
Nov. 7. 1948. at Hulphut
Springs in Hopkins county 

I and came to Ozona with her 
' family twelve years ago

Surviving are the parents. 
Mi and Mrs Bob Pltu, two 
sisters. Mrs Roy Darby of 
Pennsylvania, and Debra Sue 
Pitts of Ozona; and a bro
ther, Cary Pitts of Ozona 

—oO o-------- -
Three Incumbent» 
Seek Re-Election 
To School Board

All three Incumbents tn 
¡he district school board 
whose terms expire this year 

¡have filed their names with 
•the county judge as candi
dates for re-election at the 
annual school trustee elec
tion to be held April 1

The three seeking re-eiec- 
tion are Bill Carson, board 
president. Taylor Deaton, 
secretary and Ova the IX»v- 
idson, III

The deadline for filing as 
a candidate for a trustee 
post L March 1

oOo
February Wettest 
Since Oct. With 
.74 Inch Total

To date. February has been 
the wittesf month since 
October with o tatol of 74 
i f an Inch of moisture r* 
corded in down ¡own Ozona

In a thunderstorm the 
early part of the month 45 
inches of rain was recorded, 
later a shower and light 
snow accounted for 15 of 
an Inch and last Sunday's 
Intermittent rains amount
ed to 14 of an inch

. ------nOo----------—
ATTEND SERVICES

Mr and Mrs Ivy Smith 
attended funeral services for 
Mi Smith's niece, Mrs. Ollie 
Ethel Conner of Junction. 
Monday afternoon in Junc- 

| tion.
Mrs Connor, 52, died in a 

Menard hospital Sunday af- 
1 ter a short Illness.

Milton Waggoner, brother 
of the deceased Is an Oz< nan
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TH E O ZO NA STO CKM AN School Cafeteria 
MENU

Published every Thun*, at Oxona. Crockett County Texas ^  |>g. h :
---------------------------------------- ------------------------ --- 1 same» Ejusaugt

Cmuned Mixed Vegetable.' 
Lu.capplr Salad 
CluKolate Outmeal Cook-

W EVART WHITE — Putoluher 
K ITTY MONTGOMERY — Editor 

Enured at the Post Office at Olona, Texas, as Second 
Class Mail Matter under Act o f C on tre«. March 3. 18 U

Subscription Rates;
$2 00 Per Year In Crockett County 
83.00 Per Year Elsewhere

Notices of church entertainment* where admUudon 
Is charged, cards of thahlts, resolutions of respect, and 
all matter not news, will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearlng|ln these columns will be gladly 
ai.d promptly corrected If called to the attention of the
management.

CLASSIFIED RATES — 5 cents per word first Insertion; 
4 cents per word each additions.' vnsertion. Minimum 
charge 50 cents per insertion.
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ESS ASSOCIATION

Husbands Guests of Carolyn Mayfield
Woman’s League

Tile Ozona Woman's Lea 
<ue met Tuesday night at 
the Civic Center with hus
bands as guests Hostesses 
were Mr and Mrs. Perry 
Hubbard and Mr and Mrs 
Bruce Mayfield.

Sonny Cleere a San Angelo 
insurance agent, brought the 
program on estate planning

Those present were Mr 
and Mr Dear. Scott. Mr 
and Mr Tom Mitchell. Mr 
and Mrs Bob Childrens, Mr 
and Mrs UlU Black, Mr and 
Mrs John R Hunmcutt Mr 
and Mrs Nat Read. M: and 
Mrs Je.ss C Marley, Mrs 
Buddy Phillips. Mrs Ron 
Murdock. Miss Loretta White 
Miss Fern Mtke.ika and 
guests, Mr and Mrs U-»o 
Bailey, Mr and Mrs Bu. 
Grimmer and M: and Mr. 
Frank James 

---------- oOo
Poetry Theme Of 
Woman’» Club Meet

The Oeora Woman'» Ci.io 
met Tuesday afternoon m 
'he home f Mr , Joe Pier>-r
«riIh Mr Hil.frv Phillip» e.»
*kMing hlìtXrjvì

Arnwu a¡ P ♦try w a» the
’ nitrir >f the program
Wf >**4.; ra-ad fbïf'pi' and re

■' tir pRyr*r>. but t love ,> >y* -
’ry L4; *Jvr jymohi 'î'.y f j » -
\tr T f< a ¡
t : thr ; Ml ¿ 4

y
Urdí k /» I ‘ :
■*. -4"_f-f li

* i  ̂ a .=tt’C v» î : H

S i -
I ne 1a : - ■ Hf-a-' bj Tü j i
h á • wa- püiya-d ù% Mr .
U A tìÆro*-r ac,-Mfti,Bu.ird
-»y J'Mil BaîtXftf

H-.*w : r  . f  -•:> * V.
! by Mr Ira Car»«;

Slir qpcttcd ne of her uri-
* ‘ 1*4'1 r ' J

Mr» IL > Kiiiuiii.w rtli
'  û of ■Oti Pruina p-.¡

i 4àLif F ar.d Prcdecewar» "
< ■ »tter.ding wtrr \ ii,
Her. Urr.mcr-» Mr Frank
M*Mui a:• Mr, > ra-tj Cdiaud

Named Supervisor 
For Cal. S&L Assn.

Mi».» Carolyn Mayfield, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivy 
Mayfield, lia.» recently been, 
i tamed supervisor of the New 
Accounts Dep* for Gtbralter 
Saving and Loan Assn, of 
Beverly Hills Cali!

Mis» Mav field replaced 
one of the .»eiuor vice-pres
ident» and ha.» a-^arned the 
responsibility of directing 
new accoun*.» activity for the 
a variation , five-branch o f
fice». p.iL» the mam office 
n Beieriy Hills

A '.:+i4 grad tut-- of Oz. r.a 
High S.Tioo» V. v. Mayfield 
attended Baylor University 

--------- oda—  ----- -
B »>k a' A C Hoover 

home are marked and ready 
for .»a.r 49-tfo

oOo
Mr. Cieorge M.*i-gumenr 

retur ed Monday from a 
tour of t!ie Hawanan. L&- 
j  d. Her traveling com- 
panuu. Mca Lee Ctdidrees 
returned earlier and Is re- 
..ven < from a bout with 

pi.e .nitMua m a Sat. Angelo 
n tituu

Hot (^aibrcttd, Butter
Mai:

Tuesday, Feb. 88:
Pinto Bean.
Burrttos with Beef 
Col. Slaw
Peach Rice Cream 
Hot Combreed, Butter 
Ml

Hrdnrsday. Mar. 1:
Hot U p  -  ChlH
Potato Chip 
p( ! k and Been*
CombUutlotl Sxlad 
Hui» Pudding
Milk

I on. -uay, Mar. Ï: 
lu ¡key and Dressing 
( rt anted Peas 
t migrated Salad 
Waldobi Red Cake 
Hot Kdfls, Butter 
Ml

Inda», VUr. 8«.
Hamburger 

I vy j
Whipi ed (Potatoes ,
S t* eiTCfreei Rsai’A

I Lettuce S a « « . -  French
Dressing 

Fruit Cup 
Hot Kolia. Butter
Milk

the pe. p.e
many act» 
helpfuli.es 
our loved . 
ly grateful 
prenions 
your kind:, 
prayer» Mu

Ora

Leaders Plan Girl 
Scout Activities

Oirl Scout leaders met 
Thursday afternoon for a 
Neighborhood meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Ronald Pen
nington, Neighborhood 
Chairman.

Mrs Mike Miller, District 
Chairman, reported on the
recent El CanUno Council 
executive b« ard meeting In 
Sun Angelo

Leaders wort' given Infor
mation on the annual Girl 
scout Co» kn Sale, to be held 

i soon Several new flavor.» 
i will be offered thu year 

Plan» were made for the 
worldwide Thinking Day 
Program, winch will take 
place today All Oania Girl 

! Scout troop.» will meet a' the 
Community Center at 4 o'
clock this afternoon to parti
cipate In the program Each 
Scout Is asked to bring ten 
cents for the Juliette Low 
Fund

Other.» attending -he meet
ing were Mr.» Leon Burk. 

_ , Jr . Mr» Doyle Lovell, Mr.» 
Jimmie Jones. Mr.» George 
Blinger. J r , Mrs Robert Bol- 
Uer. Mr Frank McMullan. 
Jr. Mr.» Charlie Davidson. 
I l l  and Mr.» Lawrer.ee Janes

----------- oOu-----------
FRIDAY BRIIM.t ( 1.1 R

I \KI> Of IH lV K s

We find wirdFAi.adequate
to expers» our gratitude to 

.t O-' it.» for their 
. ! undoes* e»d 
at the death of 

: .«■ We are Ce»f>- 
lar .L  >. M ex- 

t J jn ipu t-.f, 1 *
tk ; id (oe ytfur
i. G-d rlr .’dB re

ward you
Suicere^,
The FaflU lyjjf 
Man Anu PRtu
HX/ yyf |^» « 

FOR SAli, UM7 1*4(0-
master 75 Buick.' two-tone, 
four - dooi. f u l l y  e- 
qutpped. white ».dewalls. 2 
new tire.v K e e  at 
Fu.»ntoz Bps ice
ca n m

Btsks at A C Hoover
home are marked and ready 

'

Ì -V

Mr» Early Baggett enter
tained the Friday Bridge 
Club last week tn her home 
Wmrnng high »core wa.» Mrs 
Henry Miller with tow going 
ti Mrs F!dr-d Roach High 
guest was Mt Bill Grim
mer and Mr Gid Carlyslr 
took the bingo prize Prize» 
were pieces of china hand 
painted by the host ess

Others attending were 
Mrr.es. Hiilfry Phillip* Slep- 
her Peruer. Frank McMul- 
lan. Joe Davidson Fred 
Chandler. Sr Ben Robert
son. Shermai Taylor. Clay 
Adams. Bailev Post. O D 
Wr»t j  m  8m « t .  Lore Pa I 
Dudley. Max Schneemaun, 1 
Evart White, W H Hunger, 
and Joe Pferve

FOR SAIT Beautiful 
new table ckrthk Pgr* Irtfiij
linen with cut week and em
broidery ail hand made 
72x90. 72x108 and 72x126 
All have 12 napkin» Call 
Mr- Troy William.-, 392- 
2380 47-tfc

Need Volunteers 
For Heart Sunday 
Canvas« March S

Crockett County Heart Aa- 
aocUUon needs many volun

teers to carry on the Heart 
Sunday canvass which to the 

' high point of the 1987 Heart 
Fund drive They will call on 
their neighbors Sunday a f
ternoon. March 5

Mrs Frank McMullan. Jr . 
who has been named chair
man of this year** H e a r t  
Sunday drive here, appealed 
to the residents of Oxona to 
volunteer their service* for 
the door-to-door collection 
throughout (lie residential 
sections Mr» McMullan ask- 
.d that thove wishing to 
help with the drive call 392- 
23 lb Each volunteer will be 
xsked to visit neighbors in 
his or her immediate vicini
ty

Heart Fund volunteers 
serve a two - fold purpose, 
Mrs McMullan explained 
They served as educational 
ambassadors, leaving at each 
home a leaflet containing 
helpful information on how 
to reduce the risk of heart 
attack and what to do in 
the event of a heart attack. 
They also receive Heart Sun
day contributions.

-----------oOo-------—
S P U R  TO BAPTISTS

Dt Lindell Harris, profes
sor of Bible at Hardin Sim
mon.» University In Abilene 
will tie Ruest speaker at the 
Fir»t Baptist Church this 
SunoaV

There will be men’s break
fast at 7 a m. at the church 
and Dr Lindell will .-peak
at both worship services 

— oOo-----------

Firemen Make Runt 
To Two Grass Fire«

O-'ona firemen extinguish
ed twu grass fire* last week 
Thursday’s fire was across 
the draw In a vacant lot on : 
Are I and Saturday two 
trucks were dispatched tc 
the sack Miller ranch aouth 
fci town. No damage wa.» re- ' 
J|nr ed* * - ». -» • I

The deparfhient received 
a check from R A Harrell 
ui appreciation of It* efft- \ 
ciency In extinguishing a re- j 
c tit fire at the Harrell 
ranch

METHODIST W R 8

The W8CB met Wednes
day m orning at the Mettu. 
dtoi Church.

i Mrs R A. Harrell opened 
the meeting by reading the
meaning and aim of the cur
rent study, Christian Being 
and Doing.

Mr«. L. B Cox. in . direct
ed the study taken from the 

, books of James and 1st Pen r 
* The meeting closed with 
| pray e:.

Others attending were Mr»

S i i a J
,̂r* Jue f>urr̂ ~5

tTuuidi,,

iS R u sa
*■  and iif,

^tortamed ¡L *’ « 
««ndciuid^ 

w^krid. Mr jag}
Jr u Î Ü

Kenni'. .,-j 
Catitou Smith J , 
f>f imperial *

tY. I f® .

ML

HOUSES FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

I 21x32 2-bedroom J2.3S0.00

?  T ^  i
P l u s  ? l . ; > 0  j k m ’ m i l e  f o r  moving to your lo iiJ  P- tfl-'

EASY FINANCE PLAN 
IF YOU OWN Y O U R H W

See
\ T U (
t i l ,

-C Si M m  M R Haggeu, 
I I . » K' y Th et }w«j« , Mr . 
F ’ephr, Pemdk, Mr h y 
\i »>f,* d Mr.» N W Gr*L«Ti
M. Ri.. P Mfi Kvart
U r ;*■ a» c Mrs L B C»m Jr

%»r» San Bwwjtfth w» re- 
M vrring trtiRi majw surgery 
; tf rn * 4 tw , w-i*eks ago st 
i . Memorial H »»pi-
; • Hhe recently returned 

her ti me in Oaivexton 
ar.d » eruperating rapidt/. 
acec-rdn.». t ner sirter. Mr» 
'.l*e Uibbs. wrh»> returned U» 
Oar.na early thto week

rO »---- ------
T A K E FOR 
F1 A Y M KXTS

Of S23 47 buy.» rrpi *-.». -̂d 
L i at Ruidaeo, New Mcx.c» 
Niceiy wsxled typicsi
ttc-uMam settlny Write b u  
428 Ri..d< -O Dow us, N*w 
Mexico 4*-Jfc

-  - ■ Ot Xr- - ......-
FOR LENT Nice c-an  

newly dec«<rated m  t*ed - : 
room furni»hed apartment-* 
Pwin or double bed» Hills 
paid Phone 392-2731 38-tfc

------------oOo -----—
WILL SACRIFICE Com

plété houœhold group, u * - , 
tng-rootn. bed-nxxn and kit- 
chen f inushtngs Like new 
Repoeeeased See at Brown j 
Fumhure Oo 49-lc I

HENRY LUCAS ^ ;
Crockett Heigl
5 mi. east of Ozoi 

Phone 392-2638 -

m
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00] 
Furnished 1-bedroom $65.00 ipr g^o 
Furnished 2-bedroom $80.00 fRMfao 

Furnished 3-bedroom $98.00 |Sr mo 
Lnfurithed 3-bedroom $78.
Nice Rooms $30.

All Utilities F«id
Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
S M IN  East #f Owns n D . I  199 

OEONA. TEXAS

«re
pr mo

H ■  ■  «Ml OMrfl w a i l

Add these
or whetwer else you like:

• Cult m  Inter r
• Sports Console
• Vmyl Roof Covet
• 4 speed Trenemittion
•  btereo Tepe System

I.

■ « H '

Z
w y sV

'a  '

JïTVOüp

i s , i » !
•  W# <i<Ni'l know » l ia i  |..nuirr«w'( r«r» tuli U  h t-
wc il» knew oar Mr«nc nailon mil I* rra<l< taln>|m| 
ikf nrweat oàl prmlucla an.l tbr Ini a.r»ira amigli. j 

Se’re Mot »atiUar.1 wilb jmt M|>,.|»ia| timi - U. |uèa I
eed « l  —«r» n i l  lo giva tout rar Ibr Limi oí rapan MHil 
iba» aaiale t botata aula of anilr* to a rar'» lift.

Aananng ymar an»«»rang plraaarr anJ lii(lik|»»»b«>»w| 
wep «< «iHiwiaig «.hi what Aaerpi *'• r»m,irtitiy»,pra 
ed iaadiaotry aa lake. Harr a <>iar pct.rn. «r or'll aiiraji U a» ih | 
job lo» yaau.

O ZO N A OIL COMPANY
FISA PRODUCTS
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TENDER KCGAK CURED

HAMS
FRESH, LEAN POIND

Ground Beef 49c

'SHANK
HALF

» ♦,

b u t t
HALF

LBj

SAVING
STAMP

I C AN

I SRA ch o ice  KEEP '

I'SDA CHOICE REEF

R O U N D  S T E A K
FRESH THICK. MEATY

THK K CUT — FOR BARBEO K OR STEMS

■ 49c T b Ë Ë ^ r Ï b s
P O R K  R IB S  lb 

29c V E L V E E T A  m  b. .  98c
CARE Ht’DDIG 
S OZ. PACKAGES FOR

ITO SOUP 
MEAT CHIU

EX BARREL

ACKERS . Lb. Box 19c ■  SLICED KEEK. TURK FT, CHICKEN. HAM A CORNED BEIT

" M s “ ' 3F < r i N I  L U N C H E O N  M E A T
VACUUM PACKED

1 Lb. Can 65c
2 I.B. POLY BAG

0 BEANS 19c
'UR 5 Lb. Bag 39c CONTAC Box of 1 Os $109 ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ^  BUTTERMILK V2 Gallon 49e
“  LbiSTg 43c HAIR DRESSING 55c KIMBELL’S MARGARINE Solids Lb. 19c

NO. I CAN | JOHNSON — Soil. purr, for Eatr» Protection — Alierò C D A 7 C 1 U  C A A H C  T ìC D  A  D  T M C K I T
|AU T  I I  T  B P .  Safe 9 or Sift Top PUMir Hoi Retail 69c r K l / L L l ì  l U U U J  U L l  A f \  1 I v I L i l  1
U n  l a t i  t a n  n M £  n m v  n n u m c o  C C .

MORTON’S CREAM PIES

,•8 -  DEI.K IOCS VACUUM PACKED __________________

2 lb poly bag H a a u i i  Kr r a b h i v  DAIRY DEPARTMENT ITEMS
Cold Copaulr* -  1 M ir  Relief from Cold  fort $14!. (JU D Y ’S COTTAGE CHEESE 12 Oz. 29C

BOY
T* I I  A —  f i t .  Safe »  Sift Top P

,, - * .  ̂  V J i Can.  U S  BABY POWDER 
ICHES 2 Cans 49c

4M PACK BOX

TISSUE 3 For 49e
PLASTIC JUG

tCH V2 Gal. 29c
I t  OZ. CAN

¡ON MEAT 49e
|TIOII iNSTANT 1« FLAVORS

'AST 2 For $1.00
FOOD 6 For 49c,

l i i m WHIT1 NO “ • i A S  u p t o n

"NT 3 For 25c TEA
5 Lb. Bag i*™“ urros

2 For 59c
MORTON’S FROZEN POT PIES 2 For 35c

>4 Lb. 45c
TEA BAGS 48 Count 73c

i J S L l 1“ , - B ?  INSTANT TEA 6 Oz. 89c 
TIDE ~  Box KARO — RED LABEL

IVORY GtSixe | f t  ™ P sprav 
THRILL Gt Size 67c STARCH MR

Qt. Bottle 67c
22 Oz. Can 69c

ACKERS l Lb. 33c CHILI 2 For $100
All tu  an. ALCOA FOIL 25 Ft. 37c

nA  _ A ll MgS I K !  <MH KENOI THE SEA

ro BEAN M P targe 29e TUNA

SMALL

A V O C A D O Seach 5C
R A D IS H ESeach 5 c

(.KEEN

O N IO N Seach beh. 90
Regular 49c

□ □ □ □ □
-tL c^ H Îeu d ^ —g  T  Q



PAO! POUR — th *  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n  —

RAILROAD COMMISSION 
OF TEXAS ÜAS UTIUTUM  
DIVISION OAS UTILITIES 

DOCKET NO 393

IN RE the application of 
Pioneer Natural O u  Com
pany for an increase in rate* 
for natural gas and natural 
gaa service to consumers in 
the unincorporated town of 
Ozona, Texas, and other a- 
reas in the counties of Cro
ckett. Reagan, Sutton and 
Schleicher

O R D E R

General Service Rale 
Ne« Monthly Rale:

Minimum B1U( Including 
the firat 3,000 cu ft ) «  00 
pe. month.
Next 10,000 cu. ft. per
month at S3 cents per 
MC«'
Next 10.000 cu ft per
month at R) cents per CMF 
Excess of 22.000 cu ft. per 
month at 06 cents per

Net bill L> iiayable on or 
before the 10th day follow
ing date of usuance of 
monthly bill If bill U not 
paid wt'hm »ueh tune. 10'' 
of total bill u  added and be-

ter said date; and 
IT IS FURTHER ORDER

ED that this cause be held 
open for such other and fur
ther orders as may be deem
ed necessary

DONE AT AUSTIN. TEX
AS. this 11 day of February,
I N I

Railroad Commission of 
1 exa.i

Langtry Hobby 
Club Meets For 
All-Day Session

The Langtry Hobby Club 
met Feb 1« In the home of 
Mrs Uuy SkWrs. with Mrs 
Skiies and Mrs J M Corny 
as hostess*-.'

It was an al.-day meeting, 
with a barbecue lunch

J C Longdon. Chairman . Dn the The

WHEREAS. On January 25.
1967. the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas heard te..ti- comes due 
many In .support of the ap- ( »miner* ul Kale
plication of Pioneer Natural Net Month!» Rale: 
Oiu Company for an in - ' 
crease m rates to be chanted 
lor domestic and commer
cial natural ga& and natural 
Ka-s .service tn tht unincor
porated Town of Ozona, Tex- 
as, and other areas in the 
CounUe.s of Crockett. Rea- ; 
xan. Sutton and Schleicher.
Texa-s, and

WHEREAS, the customers 
i f Pioneer Natural Oaa Cum - j 
pany were notified of the 
date and place of hearing 
by publication of the notice 
of hearing in two publica
tions of the Ozona Stock
man. prior to the date of the 
hearing, and copies of the 
notice of hearing were mail
ed to the Commissioners 
Courts of the Counties of 
Crockett. Reagan. Sutton 
and Schleicher and 

WHEREAS, no one ap

Byron Tunnell. Commis 
sione:
Ben Ram.se>. Commission 
r:

ATTEST (Seal)
»red Osborne, Secy

--------- vOo- -
SON TO ( PTONS

home was decorated in the 
Valentine motif, using old 
fashioned lace valentines 

The project for the day 
■ was sewing for the Carlsbad 
I Tuberculosa Suiutonum at | 
j Carlsbad
' Members present were

. -------- , ------ Mr and Mrs Her.shrt U p -! Mme.s Faye Eastman. Ray
Minimum Bill ( including , ton of San Angelo are the ] Clifford. Ruth Oeoslln, all of
*he first lU.tWO cu ft ) parents of a baby boy, bom | Sanderson, Mrs Andy White,
iliOO j»ei month j Friday at 8 25 p m in Shan-
Ncxs 340.00U cu ft per non Hospital in San Angelo
month at 67 cent-s per CMF The baby was named Her.shel
N-xt 50.900 cu it per Lee and weighed In at 7 lbs 
month at 55 cents per, j uoa
CM»
N-xi 500.000 cu ft per 
month at 43 cents per CMF 
N-xt ->00.000 cu ft per 
month at 40 cents per CMF 
Excels of 1.100.000 cu ft 
per month at 35 cents per 
CVQ

Mrs Newman Hillings. Mrs 
Johnny Ps< nclk. Mr.- W H 
Dodd. Mrs Guy Skile- and 
Mrs J M Corley 

Quests attending were Mr
Maternal grandparent* are , and Mrv Carl Malone. Mr» 

Mi and Mr- P C Perner, Elmo Arledge. of Puntale.
o 1 Ozon« and paternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mts W C Upton of San An
gelo

Great • grandparent* in-'and Nancy 
elude Mr and Mr* Paul The dooi

Mrs Harvey J Hall. Johnnie 
Psenclk and children. Jef- j 
fery and Tamar*. W H 
Dodd and daughters. Dana

___  __________ _____ ____________  ________  prize, a heart.
Net bill u payable on or Pemer of Ozona. Mr* L O shaped box of chocolate*, 

t»*-1 in* the 10th day follow- DuCOte of San Angelo. Mr iwaa won by Mrs Newman 
mg date of u>uance of and Mrs Willis Barbee and! 
monthly bUi If bill is not Mrs H C Upton, all of San j 
paid wittun .»uch time. 10T ’ Angelo
>f total bill l> added and be-

BiUings
It wa* decided that the 

elub have a "game party" 
oOo • ! for a fund raising project

-nme« due ' FOR SALE 3 bedro« m for the club on March 1«.
IT LS FURTHERED OR- 'home, large living room and > combining this with a coffee 

DKHED that said rates bet dining room, attached gar- sale for th*- benefit of the 
made effective February 20, age Central heating and March of Dime* Th- public

¡x-ared a- 'Uid hearing U* 1 »•«" bj Pvmeer Naturai Oaa coollng Cyrlone-feuced back la cordlally ir.vi’.ed tu atteud
- Pix.se the application d Company and ippUrabte to yard Cnckett Height Cali —
Pioneer Natura C*a Orni U1 m - ithl)' bUL rendered a f -1392-2107 4R-tfc SAI K 1062 C*M(— Ihck-up. radi. h<*ater ii-.g
pany for an ine rea.-*- in rates
for - utarai gas service in
the unincorporated Town of î
< Vi l.a T* X al .d ' -;:cl t •

*
• 1 ' »

»'CTOXwzOKXLwwM3P cwKWWKzooroaatsaoapowü>:«0>angzonwoOPg meta] side rail-

MC
and 

at 301

Schleicher, and
WHEREAS it ha* bff!'.

determined thiit the pm-
poned rate.' wi It provide a
juzt and rea.MiifiADlf return
<.n the pn*per(i • i Used «i d
useful in proviclirvrr «>il. . p> ». :ln .̂ *r •
vice m *he ur jrttK!
!. mmuiuiy of C»¿ima, ;it'd t).
'her areas in Iihe C
f Crvk-kett. H< Su Usiti

and Schletrhcr. Texa
NOVI THIälEs DRE. rr  ie>

< MDERED HV THE
ROAD COMM l.srtlo:S ( >F
1 lìmi tht' i

S A L E
U S E D  T V ’ s

$ 2 5  UP
Headquarters For Radios, 

Stereos and Hi Fi’s

Ave G or Call 392-7200

B u y a B u ic k Le S a b re ..^ -
and hereto w hat you get

Oiigl Horns
Safely Rims
Seit adjust ng Brakes
rinner! Brake Drums
Dual Master Cylinder Brake System
Step On Parking Brake
Energy Absorbing Steer.ng Column
Crank '¡w aled  Vent W ndows
D rechonal Signals A Ian«
Change S'gnai 
Outside Rears ew M.rror 
Oeiuie Steer ,ng Wheel 
Dual Key lock ng System 
Safety Locks
Passenger-Guard Door Locks 
Rear Seat Ash Trays 
Cross-Plow Rad>ator 
Fuil-FlowOil Filter 
Deicotron Generator 
220 hp 340 2 V-B

6.000-mlle luted Front S« 4>e*so,
15 inch Wheels 
Reusable Air Ci< •if.tm#-*
Heater arul Dalrosltr 
Dual Speed Wmdsheld A c** 
and Wmdsh cut A ider 
Upper Instrum. (Fjut,P*j 
Glove Comp.nl fit lg h t  
Smoking Set

Day andN'gM -<-»*■ *w -y
Padded Sur*V 
3 speed Mj ,<• .■i
tSynchro*':e ' tor***« {*,3
a-way Haxaid A*- g f lajher
teat Beits—Fiont Rear 
Carpeting
F ront Door ope-jied Couhes, i ¡>t 
Dual S *de Ai m Rests -  Front *t< Reg 
Magic Mirror I  n sb 
Back-up lamps

CHECK TH* BARGAIN OTTBASATTHf BUICK VALIN " I lìflUU.

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO.
51b 9th St. Ozona, Text»

GENERAL
TELEPHON!

1

■

\ iM»/i \ \ » su> oi 
S U ! > i  M T o l l t  ' l  n \ u  » 

IN \

Service master
<*>• ... . .bh •»•*•<•»

K rlu l. lr  -  l*rp*-nxUlr 
Tru .l I <• to ( Iran  Tour 

\  ilu ihl. ( Mgel»

( \ l  L
W.L. M a c  Mckinney
Th *>53 kd*J ' m  Sngf-Ie

Western Mattresa 
Company

N \N «N l .n  o, TEXAS
' n r  W ' imi natlng  yaiir 

m ittrrvs  reno* a lc i  
— 4il H ur»  i i i i i r s n t r H  —

PK X I I* A l» t l  IV» KV
In  d ia n a  T w ire  a M in ili  

( a ll 392 2 IM

OZONA K H K . I  NO 717

I4k
e V  F *  A M

f  Reg meeting on
' y  '  U t Mun of mon 

------------------------ «J

N o n e *  o r
KEW ARD

1 un offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and can- 
rtrUon of guilty parties to 
every theft of llventock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mill«
Sheriff. Crockett C*.

#

y

ft
*t

«

I
*

%

*

I
I
«
*
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I
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I
%
I
I
I
I
I
i t

Lowest Priced Color TVs 

In The Industry

Le Bleu T  V
Phone 392-2208

m  MC M 7K M  3K- *  JK -X- ■X ■ -X-

FO R  S A L E

U. S D. A. CHOICE BEEF

whole, half or
Quarter of a lioof

READ Y FOR FREEZER

LOW PRICES 

Also
Custom Slaughtering 

a specialty

BRANDING IRON 
SMOKE HOUSE

Sonora, Texas

? " < * r e v ° b *  a r o u n d  people.
n ll,l r**dy ,0  » * " «  you r , „ ;  .!I.ng.0PW*,0f “ Ckaetoyouas your telepWrt 
needed. The very fact that she ;« rt atK>n w  emergency where her ptrsonil
«»ought in itself. The next t it t o l  " ! * '9' '  of * *  and night is a com
bus,ne*s. we hope you'll remJHkL°il!,,,e*y dia* * n°mber to talk to a friend or* 
ment. ft wouldn't work at all with!?? tM  th® ,e,ePhone »  still a very persoml i 
That '•th€ way it will always be ^  °Uf 5ervt *° well without our ope

G C N E R A L m tP H O H t
4 * * * * *  W tho GUI fom,!f W Coupon*!

f
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Remodel to 
S le c tn ic  ^ e a t
It's easy to add electric home heating 

when you remodel a home. Everything from 
teorator wall panel units to an electric heat 
pump is available for your selection. Baby- 
s*fe baseboard units with individual room 
Wtrols are a big favorite with families who 
I'Pve growing children.

WTU's low 1C* w inter heating rate, 
Guaranteed Operating Cost, and Equal 
tyment Plan keep operating costs way 

In fact-you pay no more for clean 
fadeless electric home heating.

your homo hooting contractor
or WTU for comphto information.

Aijujtmont

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  
A LL FOR t h e  CH U R CH  

The Church 1» tl* grr»f«‘»i tartor 
on rerth for the building of char«ter 
and good citixenxhip It i>- •' •*< ^  
liouar of apirilual valurw Without a 
•trunk Church, neither ilrmcnre' 
nor 1 ivihiation < an furvlve I here 
are four w-und reaaona »ho r*rr» 
peraon ahoiiW attend ter»»«*» rryu 
larly and aujipurt the thunh I he' 
are (11 Ft» ht* own aahe rol fox 
ihildreni »alie --ti For the as hr 
hit rommumlv and nation ft h"r 
the take of the Church Uzrlf »ha h 
neeila hia tre**l and malernd eupporl 
rian u> go to <hun h regular!» and 
read vtnir Blbl# daily -

fast night <1 miracle occurred. It happened on the night after Johnny bought 
a new guitar and all of us joined in a family hootenanny.

When he came to live with us over a year ago, Sam didn’t even talk. Raised 
in a sub-standard home, he was a mighty unhappy little boy with problems galore.

lie  didn’t like us at first— he wasn’t glad to lx* with us. Hut. gradually, as the 
months wore on. he began to tru*t us and believe in our love.

That night as the family sang together— Sam suddenly began to sing with us. 
The miracle had occurred, lie  was now one of the family.

You st-e, the Church had taught us that the love of Cod accepts us completely 
and unconditionally. We had learned that we could love and accept Sam in the 
same way. In lre<*.miing a part of Cod’s family, we had discovered how to create 
a new family of our own.(t UV UHOIÎ I vr. • «... ~ ----

..... -  ■ . Ad, Brin* Published and Spontored by the Following Ozon. B u .jn o  E.t.bli.h-
Ä h Ä  5 «  •"*—  ° f *  S— "  Community.

Ozon. But.ne Co. Ranch Food *  Supply Co. Ozon. Oil Company 

Moinocko In.. Agency Sullon'. Chovron Station Slu.rl Motor Co.

Flying W Cage Egg. South T e , . .  Lumbor Co. Ozon. Stockm.n
, _ , of Ozona Rutherford Motor Co.

Ozone National Bank

Hi-Way Cafe 

Ozona T V System 

Foodway Stores 

White’s Auto

/ A  CLEM  BREAK 
\  WITH THE PAST

|1. » —^ -  n ilt  OZONA STOCKMAN

i e N e " ' s  K e e l

A r * run ot
lt, Qiuna Story
nfd I rum me Ms* of 
ptomi stockman

TBr Stockman

Ffk !♦ ,9M
neighborhood of 

worth of property 
' m  doer by a cy-
,hieh struck MerUon 

Thursday morning. 8e- 
«nons were Injured, 
o Ure.' were lost in the
irttvr blow

09 years ago— 
day» las» week. Fri

gid Saturday. * » »  Cro- 
Ci-unty landowners be
nch« by SI04.383 86 

uaount being received 
United States Oovem- 
checks for part pay- 
on the county's range

OTtment prog nun 
29 years agv— 

usts representing O- 
Htih School grabbed 
r*,, second and third 
*t a typing meet at 

_ ust week First place 
to Ora Louise Can. eec- 
w Adeha WlULs and 
tc Irvin Babb 

year» ago— 
j  O ta* Lions nosed 
Prcos 36-34 to bring 
r the handsome conaola- 
trephy from the District 

telball meet in fort 
m last weekend.
29 years ago—

•me C Mongomery of 
j  wa named on the fa ll; 
»ter honor roll of the 

of Business AdminIs- 
i. University of Texas, 
ilt to an announce- 
Dean J A Fltzger-

PAOEFIVB

!:r>

; by

29 years ago 
Mrs Mark Oarver left Fri

day foi her home In Baton 
Rouge. La., after a visit hen' 
with her parents. Judge and 
Mrs Charles K Davidson 

-IS years ago- - 
Mi. and Mrs. Ashby Mr 

Mullan were down from their 
ranch near Big Lake, visit
ing friends here this week 

—29 year* ago— 
jo Nell Couse, small 

daughter of Mr and M r  
Steve Coose, was taken to 
a San Angelo Hospital Mon
day for treatment.

-  29 yean a<to- 
Bob Owens, rancher In the 

Barnhart section and bro
ther of J. W. and Tom O- 
wens, was reported In critical 
condition following major 
surgery In a Tempi«' hospital 
NiuiuM,

29 years ago 
Lee Wilson, manager of 

Wilson Motor Co . local Butrk 
and Pontiac agency, and Bob 
Weaver and J. P Pogue, em
ployes. attended a sales 
meeting of Pontiac dealers 
in Abilene Tuesday mght 

-29 years ago 
Mrs Byron Stuart and 

Mrs Charlie Butler were 
honraaoi to the ladle: 0» th« 
Forty-two Club at the But
ler home recently Mrs Ray 
Dunlap was awarded h i g h  
score prize and Mrs Leo 
Baucom won low.

-29 year» ago 
Contractors and decora

tors have Indicated that the 
beautiful new home erected 
for Mr. and Mrs Floyd Hen 
dtrsor. will be ready for «*•- 
cupancy by next 8unday 

29 years ago—
Mrs Boyd Cox has retim 

ed to her home In Rankin

after spending a week here.
2'j years ago -

Mis: Elizabeth Fussell,
president of the Ozimu Wo
man Club entertained 
members of the executive 
board at the home of Mrs 
Charlr-- Williams Saturday.

— -------0O0
FOR HAITI 3-bedroom 

brick home May la* seen by 
appointment only Call Claud 
Leath 392-3068 47-tfc

OOO
FOR HALE 1957 Ford,

air - conditioned, rail Sam 
Beasley 46-tfc

G IY  WELLS HAVE SON

M.- and Mrs Uuy Wells of 
Dallas are the parents of a 
baby boy, Gary Clifton, 6 
pounds and 12 ounces, born 
Thursday morning, Keb 16 
a* 9 41 at Methodist Hospi
tal In Dallas

Paternal grandparent-* .»re 
Mi and Mrs Guy Wi lls Sr 
of Abilene and material 
grandparents Mr and Mrs 
C O (Lefty 1 Walker of o  
zona.

---------- Otlu— -------
Office Supplier Stockman

FOR S.UJ 12x15 wool 
rug, will sell cheap, call 392- 
270? 48-lie

C IT Y  S A V IN G S  8  
L O A N  A S S N .

San Angelo Saving Headquarters

Anticipated

Dividend

On All Savings Accounts

Direr tor*:

Jame» R Duncan C. A Duncan Wilbur Carr Brown 
John S. CarRlle Hudson Russell W A. O nffLs, Jr
125 S IRVING PHONE 655-3118

LONG T O M
LOW INTEREST RATE
SOUND LENDING POLICIES
Since 1917 the Federal 
land Banks have been lead 
ei t  in extending farm and 
ranch real estate credit Ap 
proximately two m illion  
loans have been made. 
Many advantages are of
fered in e Land Bank loan 
Come in and get full infor
mation. No obligation, of 
course

r y?,/ ,,,//1£■-/; /frU///4 7
IK
A

Patronize Stockman Advertisers
arm «-»■ »  »  »  »  «  Té. - - »  »  » »»Jt.*■ — DO

\ JJANES FUNERAL HOME
1 DEDICATED TO SERVICE  

701 Ninth St.

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Phone 392-3202

Sonora Tema*
A. E. PKl'GEL. MGR. 
Phone No. 3 8 2 - i m

kv.tíiwr 
MURAI LARI IARAR
e jœ i îs r Â s t .

BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2C23

W O O L  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

"Oil Give A.H 0 me"

j

/



T e x a s
Sh eep  an d  G o a t R aisers

A ssn .

¡
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i
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T h e  f o l l o w i n g  m e r c h a n t s  a n d  
b u s in e s s m e n  i n v i t e  y o u  t o

c o m e  i n  a n d  s a y

“ H O W D Y ”
Baker Jewelers 

Hartley’s Corner Service 

Osona Boot and Saddlery 

Crockett Co. Water Dist. 

Ramirez Grocery it Market 

Loudamy's Fashion Shoppe 

Crockett County Abstract Co.

United Department Store 

Glynn's Shell Service 

Ozona National Bank 

Sutton Chevron Station 

Flying W  Ranch Eggs 

South Team Lmbr. Co. 

B A B  Food Store 

Lilly Welding Service

C. G. Morrison it Co. 

Ozona Butane Co.

Ivy Mayfield A  Son 

Janes Funeral Home 

Brown Furniture Co* 

White’s Auto Store 

Osona Oil Company 

Osona T-V  System 

Small Fashions

Foodway Store» 

Ozona Garage 

M A M  Cafe 

Village Drug 

Hiway Cafe 

Stuart Motors

James Motor Co. 

Osona Stock**»*"
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Miss Huddleston, 
James Freeman To 
Marry In March

Mi and Mrs W £ Hud 
dlestcn of Odessa have an
nounced the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Billie Jo. 
to James Deal Freeman, son 
of Mi and Mrs. Fred A 
Freeman. Oil Field Route 
Big Lake

PAOE 8KVKN
(ROCKETT COUNTY 

HOSPITAL NEWS

admitted since

Jimmy Oideon, Becky San 
Miguel. Jeff 8parts. Tom 

« .  . C^k, Archie Cook. Jim Ma-
The couple will be married ' «in, Mrs Tom Parrlsher 

In March at Calvary Baptist Martirlano Rodriquez K v' 
Church In Ode.vsa

Patients 
► eb 12th 

Jeffrey Moreland. Mrs. 
Jack Jones, Danny Hlos. 
Benito Rocha. Jr Carl Hurst! 

~ Walker. Mrs Os

Scott Henderson 
Wins Navy Medal 
In Boot Training

SUPPER BRIDGE CLUB

The Supper Bridge Clut 
met at the Civic Center 

~  .  , Tuesday night with Mr. and
Out of a class of some 500 ; Mrs. Dick Kirby and Mr. and 

young Naval trainees. John 1 Mrs. Roy KilUngsworth as 
Scott Henderson, son of Mr. I hosts, 

car C. Moreland, Cam Lilly aild Mrv Dick Henderson,! A Oeorge Washington mo- 
Mrs. Brownie Harvlck. Mrs ,ormei 0zoniUw now living u »d  in the decora-

ln Yuma, Arizona, was «•- tions end the ham dinner 
lected to receive the "Ame- was topped off by the tradi- 
rican Spirit Honor Medal"!ll(,nal cherry pie.

Mrs. C. O.

and Mrs. Joe Bean, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Dudley, Dr.
Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mont
gomery.

-----------oOo-----------
WILL SACRIFICE -  Com

plete household group, liv
ing-room, bed-room and kit
chen furnishings. Like new. 
Repossessed. See at Brown 
Furniture Co. 40-le

Miss Huddleston attended J w Leatherwood, Mrs. E 
Odessa College and Is a gra- ¡0. Crenwelge 
duate of Odessa High School Patients dismissed since 
Siu h.is been employed at El Feb 14th 
P.lso Products Co in Odessa Airnando Sanchez 

Her fiance, a graduate of D, Blackman, Mr 
Osoua High School and Hayes, Mrs Pedro 
North Texas state Univer- Mrs. J L Burleson

Johnson, Mrs Clinton Crlsu va' training Center ln San M.\ and Mrs. Dick Webster1 !■> ■ fllnrui . tl# < 4.. I.i__ J ». i , m. . .

Mrs M 
Jerry 

Oomez, 
Jetfrey

upon hi* recent graduation i Winning high score were RHRH*RHWRHWR0Ri^®H® 
from boot camp at the Na-|Mt and Mrs. Cap West, with. NOW IS THE TIME

To look into the Avon Op
portunity.
Write today for Interview 

JOHNNIE GIROUX

MONTELL, TEXAS 
DISTRICT MOR. 78801

Diego, Calif.
Young Henderson, a gra

duate of New Mexico Mili-
taiy Institute and a former 
•tudent at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, enlisted in the U. 
S Navy in November.

The citation, read at the

taking second hi ;h The bin- 
go prize was won by Mr and 
Mrs. Lawrence S a n d s  and 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Apple- 
white took low 

Others present were Mr 
and Mrs Sum Fitzhugh, Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Cooper, Mr

i.y. Ls presently serving in Moreland, Mrs Jack Jones presentation ceremony, re- 
ihe Air Force and attending Danny Rios. Bi'nlto R-x-ha,! clt, d that Henderson was

1 Civic

l Dockery won the atraw bag. 
Mrs. John Oliver, a small 
box; Mrs. Joe Williams, a 
men’s toiletry set by Fa- 
berge; Mrs. M. E. Nicholas, 
a house plant; Mrs Frank 

¡McMullan, a turkey: Mrs 
' Billy Mills, a casserole; Mrs 
N W. Graham, a pad and 
pencil set and Mrs J. W 
Johnigan, an epergne All 
door prizes were donated 
mostly by local merchants 

¡The epergne was given by 
the club.

Following the drawing, sa
lad plates were served from 
a beautifully decorated tea 
table.

Mrs. Fred HageLsteln. gen- 
jeral chairman, and Mrs 
Moore, president, wish to 

j join with each member of 
1 the Forum in expressing ap- 

„  predation to all who helped 
i modeled by over 80 mage the show successful 
Play-wear, dress ai- 

arel styles and even-
ir- ln«ludmg the pro- o r  THANKS
and shoes for each 

( was shown in all I Wc wish to take this op- 
ulous new color com- portunlty to thank the peo- 

I pie of Ozona for their kmd- 
lauditorium wa> beau- nev, and generosity to our 
[decorated in keeping;sister and her family both 

t theme of the show.[before and during the tragic 
er shop quartet.IWe» of her daughter and our 

Pt" f Tom Sims, loved one. Mary Ann 
Sanders. Hanson The Family of

•r.d Bud Cox, sang a Mrs Bob Pitts
' cf songs, arcompan-1 ------------oOo —

Mr> Tom Sims at FROM wall to wall, no soli at 
during Intermix- all, on carpets cleaned with 

Blue Lustre Rent electric 
BUI Clegg presented shampooer $1. South Texas 

»r prizes, Mrs James Lumber Co.

Jr., Mrs Oscar C Moreland..” 
Cam Lilly. Becky San Mi
guel, J W Leatherwood

---------oOo
1K1M KETT COUNTY 

HOSPITAL MEMORIAL 
FUND

List of donor to the Cro- 
Mkett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since Jan 17th, 
1%.’.

Mr and Mrs Vic Mont
gomery In memory of Mrs. 

Gene Williams, prestd- Elmer Long, sister of Mrs 
Mary Huckubeeses-

r 200 guests were pres
tile annual Ozona 

»'s Forum Style Show- 
i Saturday afternoon 

Center auditor - 
sis came from Pan- 

Angelo. Wichita 
n, Rock-springs, Ft. 

Sanderson and 
to view "Keys to 

iPutiions"
r Kirby Moore, Forum 
at. welcomed guests 

duced Mrs. W. T. 
who did the com 
i for the show.

| Texas Look In fash

year.

Officers’ Training School ut 
Medina AFB, Ban Antonio.

LADIES GOLF ASSN.

The monthly luncheon of 
i Ibe Ladles Golf Association 
wax held last Thursday at 
the Country Club Luncheon 
ho»teas was Mr- Clay A- 

i uum.
The table center piece de

picted the George Washing- 
Iton motif The President.
' Mrs
ed at a short business
SlOt'.

Bridge hostess was Mrs 
Cap West Winning high wa.- 
Mr. Byron Williams, second 
high Mrs Adams, low Mrs 
Bill Carson and bingo Mrs 
Gene William.- Others at
tending were Mrs George 
Bungei. Mr.v Sherman Tay
lor. Mrs Joe Pierce, Mrs 
Jack Wilkins. Mrs Henry 
Millei, Mrs Jack Williams. 
Mrs Ashby McMullan, Mrs 
J. B Parker and Mr' Gene 
Lilly

In golf pa»> Wednesday, 
the winnei of low net on the 
club trophy was Mrs Jack 
Baggett and Mrs J i m m y  
Barbee In a tie; low putts on 
Nicholas trophy, Mrs Bar
bee, and par 1 hole on Ma
hon trophy Mrs Barbee 
Winning balls In the day's 
play were Mrs Barbee, Mrs 
trunk McMullan and Mrs 
Byron Stuart. Others play
ing golf were Mrs Dempster 
Jones, Mr- Tom Mitchell. 
Mrs. Roy Thompson, Mrs. Bill 
Clegg. Mrs Byron Williams

-------— ul>»------
SPUKGEKS DIES

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Gi
deon are parents of a boy. | 
born Feb 19. 1967

------Hja------ -—-
DUPLICATE BRIDGE

assigned to Co 709, “and as 
a member of this company, 
he set an outstanding exam
ple of military behavior and 
leadership for his fellow 
shipmates, and by setting 
ihLs example, he earned this 
Spirit Honor Medal."

Scotty will have a two 
weeks leave before reporting 
to San Francisco where he 
will enter advanced elec
tronics training. He Ls ex
pected to be In Ozona In the 
next few days U> visit hLs 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Henderson, and aunt, 
Mrs Jake Short.

-------- —oOo.... . -
Larry Don Montya, 17, son 

of Mr and Mrs. Claude Mon
tya, is critically Ul in Shan
non Hospital In San Angelo 
Reports received here yes
terday indicate the boy, an 
Ozona High School student, 
will be moved to a Houston

Ls

« orivi SPORT

First place winners in 
Tuesday night's Duplicate 
Bridge Club play at the
country club were Mrs. Jake hospital as soon as there 
Short and Mrs Robt Cox. available space.
Winning second were Mrs. ------  o O o ---------
Pete North and Mr> Lovell* Nervous? Can't sleep? Try 
Dudley and third. Miss Mil- "Sleepers” . Ouranteed re-
dred North and Mrs 
Hayes

Wilma : suit» or money back. Only 
! 98c. Village Drug. 35-12tp

By A. B. Rutherford

For nearly one hundred years ice boating has been 
an organized sport in America, especially In those 
areas of the nation where severe winters prove a 
blessing in disguise for those whose tastes In sports 
run to the chill and nippy In 1861 an ice yacht club 
was formed in Poughkeepsie, New York. This was 
the first formal organization of the sport Actually 
there are record.4 of Ice boating In New Jersey bark 
as far as 1850 But these early boats were crude 
and ungainly compared to such craft as the ice 
yacht "Icicle,” nearly sixty-nine feet of racer which 
packed a walloping 1070 .square feet of sail. In 1879 
nothing on the Hudson River could touch her for 
siz o. speec,

Rutherford Motor Company
CHEVY -OLDS-IADILLAC - BUIUK- PONTIAC 

PHONE 392-2691

If you thought Pontioc was coming out w ith just 
another sports car, you don’t  know Pontiac!

Wo

R. U.
Funeral services for R C. 

Spurgers, 73. of Eldorado,
father of Ozonan, Milton 
(Shorty I Spurgers, were held 
Monday in Johnson's Fun
eral Hi me Chapel In San 
Angelc

Mi, Spurgers died around 
6 30 p m Saturday m a San 
Angt-U nursing home after 
at. Hines*.

4 JS **

.twt.tbrnjr h% bm fhrt magoifteMt sow HrobMt for mry kM of driviR|.
N o v .  -e ¡oose from five new l upland Firebird 400. Coiled under those dual scoops is a 400 cubic
advanced Ponn*c stylmq but withal«*; enhrelv'-d JH 'ent inch V-8 that shrugs off 32b hp. It's connected to a floor- 
drivInuDcrsona .lies And they all c o m ld lti swjpte expanded mounted heavy-duty three speed On spec.al suspens.on 
vov i tn'enors wood gram stvled dash, exclusive space saver w ith redlme wide-oval ores This could be called the ultimate 
COflaps-t> e spare bucket setts and vude oval t.res m grand touring After this, there isn 't any more

installs Gas 
Air Conditioning 
in the Winter!

*  »MART ONE!
* * " * <»","8, ru«,

i  'kML I

You may emu«« your tnemit by in*u ': 
But you'll l*ovo the lost wh*n ,h*

Maco, that's your two to comfort wrth »•* 
I appi sud your torothought last»« «•* •'r

f iw ir  litm l lu  C tifu i

Firobird MO. MO otond» «or High Output. As a sp lit
second beared the wheel w ill attest to The fuebird HO 
hnasts a 285 hp V-8 With a four barrel carburetor, dual ex
hausts and sp ft striping Standard st.ck is a column mounted
three speed Naturally, all Fuebird options are available

Firobird 328. Is thsro room for a family In a oports 
car ? Thoro Is now. The excitement of a sports car w ith  the 
practicality of a 326 cubic inch V-8 that delivers 250 hp on 
regular gas Standard transmission is an all-synchro thro#- 
speed, but you can order an automatic.

_ . _ s or i nt  H o w  y o u  d o n 't  h a u l  t o  90 t o  E u r o p o
f i r i ^ i i i i ^ r S l n w c h i n .  ' his , s t t e 21bhp

er« on of < ir eaoet Overhead Cam Six It s mounted on spe 
c fa l» u s iin v ,n  that practically wekls to therood (Any 
l M) i) w ,th a f oo r mounted all-synchto 3 speed

Firobird. This is our economy Firebird wltb 
tho same oacitinp options and Interiors as 
tbs mors axotic onoo. It s Overhead Cam Six 
squeezes 165 hp from regular for inexpensive fun 
driving See thorn all at your Pontiac dealer's.

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO.
SI» 9th St. Otot», T w » .

*



PAOS SIGHT I Hk UM1NA MTUCKMAM -

Grand Jury —
(Continued (rum Page One)

would like to go riding. The 
couple drove on the ea»t 
highway to the roadside 
park and turned around 
M ao Ann took the 22 pi»- 
toi, recently purchased at a v*d Hoover. Wes Key, and 
White's Auto store in Den- Cantu.
ton, and he told her it was I ----- «jOu
loaded, he said, and asked 
her to put it back in the 
glove compartment The gun j (Continued from Page One) 
was discharged in some | j
manner and he rushed the this road " Mrs Glasscock 
girl to the hospital. ! had never heard of the per-

Sh.rtff Billy Mills, asked but tuld theni lhat a

Cervantez, Randel Clipper 
. .evt Coates. Be to Diaz, M *i 
un Farris, David Huff, £Xn 
Huff, Buddy Couch, Terry 
Lindsey, Dan Mane.ss, Rod
ney Pagan, Dan Rowan. Don 
Rowan, Carlos Sanchez, and 
Joe Bob Stephens, and 
freshmen Totiy CuIIIils, Da-

Burglaries —

by tiie D A to explain the 
theory advanced by investi
gators as to how tiie shoot
ing occured. said that ballis
tic» expects in Austin who 
examined the gun pronoun
ced it one of the most dan
gerous of weapons, capable 
of being discharged by a 
blow on the hammer (It had

new man had moved to the 
Hudspeth Hospital ranch. 
The pair visited for a time 
and left There was no one 
home a: the hospital ranch 
and It was entered and ran
sacked

A number of guns and ci
ther still underterinmed ar-

THlTten*»

m f  j  STORE
BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT CR(

» aaawaxtxtwawwKiwnnMKMXcoanxTmnnwBiP O K K a »».« « .............

Í SPECIALS -  T h u r .  p. m . ,  F r » ,  and Sat. F eb  2 L 5 
• ............... ............................................................ ..................... ' °  ‘

PATROLMEN HONORED

Edward P Collett

tides were taken from the 
no safety mechanism l Of- Childress ranch home. Offi- mony at Border Patrol Sec 
fleers. Mills said, believed the j cers have the serial number tor Headquarters Del Rio, re-

gales, Arizona. Miami. Flori
da; Savannah. Georgia Mal- 

and ta. Montana and Del Ru> He 
James L Weant, Ji . both of waj> pronioUd lo supervisory 
Ozona. were awarded length !rvel Ma>. 28 He has
of service certificates and ln charge of the ozona 
pins for 10 years service in sUtXon .jnoe October 15. 
the Border Patrol at a cere-

gun struck tiie side of the of one of the guns
glove compartment as she -----------0O0
attempted to put it back. Crockett Offset, 
handle fin e , the bullet stnk- -w- /-». . ■
m « her in the chest Two Cleanouts In

a  he detector test wa> Spraberry Planned
given Saunders in Midland 
and a written report of that
teat was read to the jury, 
indicating that Saunders 
told the truth when he said 
he did not fire the shot that 
killed the girl

-----------oOo— — ■■ —

Track Squad —
(Continued from Page Onri

track roster are seniors Cox. 
Deroid M utes Thomas De- 
Hoyoa, Glenn Southard, Rick 
Logan, H.utk Miller, and 
Dwight Children juniors 
si». Wesii
West. David North, Tony 
Garza Hwd Chandler. G iro 
Kilgore. Mike Winder, and 
Calvin Montgomery, sopho
more.) James A{>jiei, J o hn  
H*rb.s- Kirk Boyd, Catartno

Chambers St K e n n e d y .  
Midland, will drill the No 2 
Am acker as a location north
east offset to its No 1 A- 
mackei. dual opener and 
lone producer In the Tippett, 
West, (Ellenburger and Mr- 
Ktr oil) field of Crockett 
County, seven miles south
east of McComey

Location is 2.050 feet from 
the northeast and 4*17 fret 
from tiie southeast lines of 
35-31 -H&TC Contract deptJi 
is 6 650 feet; ground eleva
tion, 2.21k) feet 

The discovery was finaled 
Dec 22. 1966. for 144 04 bar
rels of oil through a 12-64- 
inch choke and Ellenburger 
open hole at 6.598-939 feet, 
and for 126 98 burreis of oil 
through a 14-64 inch choke

1966
Mr Weant eicered on du- 

centjy ty with Urn Border Patrol
Mr Collett ts In charge of January 10, 1956 After com-, 

the Border Patrol station at pletlon of Initial training he 
Ozona He began his career served at Eailr Pw-ss until 
in the Border Patrol at El May 21. 1964 .«• ah ich time! 
Paso on May 21, 1956 He ha> he was transferred to Ozona j 
since been stationed at No- and has served here since

AVOCADOS 
BANANAS 
APPLES

E A C H

LB.

LB. BAG

and McKee perforations at 
5 850-864 feet.

Ashmun St Hilliard, Mid
land. will atttempt to extend 
Spraberry production In the 
Ozona. Northwest multtpay 
field of Crockett County 
with the re-entry and clean
ing out to 4.200 feet at twe 
Ellenburger wildcat failures, 
approximately 4'* miles 
west -south west cf Ozona

Both projects wire filed os 
» x .e p iit t to Rule No 37

The No 1 Alma Cox. et al. 
1 . mile southwest o f the 
five well {spraberry area, is 
660 ft «'• from the north and 
1 980 feet from the east lines 
of 3 VfR-lWkSE

ble OU 4k Refining Co. to 
8.221 feet, it was abandoned 
Feb. 27, 1950 Elevation is 
2,542 feet

The No. 1 -i' Alma Cox, et 
al, mile west and .slightly 
north Is 766 feet from the 
north and 860 feet from the 
east lines ol 72 ol* GC48F 

Originally drdied by Hum
ble, It was aba: dotted Aug 
5, 1950 at 8,678 fro ;; eleva
tion of 2.532 feet 

The field al* jnoduce' i 
and gus from the Canyon 

---------- OOO
W ILL SACRIFICE Com

plete household group, Uv-

ORANGES ■  
6R0IND MEAT 2 *  
PORK STEAK *
BEEF RIBS 3lbs $1J

mg-room, bed-room and kit
chen furnish Mgs Ijke new 
Repossessed See at Brown 

Originally drilled by Hum- Furniture Co 49-lc

BEEF LIVER 
SAUSAGE

LB.

HOMEMADE ID  
PURE PORK “ *•

BOLOGNA 
BISCUITä

PE YTO N S  ID  
ALL  MEAT

• GLADIOLA

BALLARD OR 
PILLSBURY

ALL PURPOSE

CANS,

U>ts U V * ’

FLOUR ■
PINTO BEANS 10 Lbs.

f»l«M now wo’ro pricing luxurious
ChryMor Newport« >t |u.t • (ow So why m m  Ior ■ _____ car?

CHRYSLER 67

RIVER
BRAND

ARMOURS 
3 LB. CRT.

LB. BOX

DRINK
46 07. 
CANS

BEST VALUE

4 ROLLST-TISSUE 
SUGAR io us
CIGARETTES A ll Brand»

Carton

DEL MONTE C l I I P C  9 
TOMATO O H I l v L  L

CANS

^ CHHYMJER

BOTT.
c a r t .

of

i thf

toil

1 Lb. Can

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
807 W . 11th St. Ozona, Tesos

j;

FOLCER’S I Lb. C .n J %

COFFEE 79c $M

'v \


